1315 Oakridge Drive – Suite 120
Fort Collins, CO 80525
ditescoservices.com

Job Title: Project Engineer
Job Description
Duties are varied in nature, and include basic civil engineering design, contract management, field
engineering, site inspection, owner's representative services, construction management, budget and
schedule control, and project documentation including submittal review and processing, request for
information (RFI) processing, photographic records, and daily construction logs.
This position will be responsible for the assistance of water, wastewater, utility, heavy civil, and/or
building project design and construction oversight. Project Engineers will assist with the overall job
scope, progress, budget, and quality of each project. They will also be responsible for the inspection of
construction work for contract compliance, project documentation, and recommending remediation
measures as necessary. Experience with AutoCAD, Civil 3D, Primavera P6, and experience in the
construction field is preferred.
The ideal candidate will have the following qualifications:


Graduation from a college or university with a Bachelor's degree, preferably in Civil Engineering



0-5 years of experience in construction with an emphasis in Construction Management, and/or
Project Administration



Field engineering and layout knowledge



Knowledge of construction principles and practices related to water, wastewater, pipeline,
building, and road/bridge construction



Ability to ensure compliance with, and follow standard safety practices and procedures common
to construction work



Ability to compile data and statistics and evaluate and generate reports



Ability to prepare budgets, proposals, and manage job costs



Ability to prepare cost estimates



Ability to effectively communicate using both oral and written communication



Ability to establish and maintain effective working relationships with employees, other agencies,
clients and the public

Other preferred qualifications of potential employees include experience with:


AutoCAD, Civil 3D, and/or Microstation



Primavera P6 Scheduling Software



Utility/Civil Design

About Ditesco
Ditesco is a full-service engineering, program, and construction management firm in Fort Collins,
Colorado. Our team provides these services for a wide variety of projects including water and
wastewater treatment facilities, transportation infrastructure, utilities, dams, and vertical building
construction. We are a trusted company that has many long-term relationships with Northern Colorado
municipalities and various private entities. Ditesco strongly believes that the success of a business stems
from the dedication and happiness of its employees, and sees each person's role as vital to the
company. We offer a competitive salary based on applicant qualifications, opportunities for growth, and
additional benefits.

www.ditescoservices.com

